A Delightful Affair.

Friday night of last week some of
the K. l''s. and their families surprised
the family of Everett Kirkendall, and
took full possession of the house, playing games, rendering music, and thoroughly enjoying themselves and making themselves enjoyed. A very suitable oyster supper was served the visitors.
All expressed themselves delighted,
and gave Mr. Kirkendall and wife great
oredit for the manner in which they
were entertained. The following participated:

Installation and Campfire.

Arthur Kern,
M. Gordon,
Roy Griffith,
Chas. Patterson.
Chas. Allen,
Chet Gould,
Miss L. Pearre,
Wm. I I. Cook,
Birdie Doherty,
Henry Crandall,
Ella Rowley,
Herman Deutsch,
:dame Johnson.
Ed. Flagler,
Emma Hughes,
waiter wltson ,
Made Johnson.
Chits Fay,
Edith Palmenter,
Henry M. Kern,
Adde Kirkendal
Tracy Goodman,
Coel Kirkendall,
Eddie Sterritt,
'deco,litg.,7z4irkendall,
.

The newly sleeted officers of the
Dwight Camp Sons of Veterans, were
installed Monday night in their hall.
Captain Mowbray called the camp to
Katie Luther,
order, and W. G. Dustin, the installing ittruthurt Nelson,
Jennyie Goodman.
Augus
officer, took charge. On account of the
t Mr. andd Mrs. Ed. Kirkendall.
Mr. and Mrs. Zed Johnson.
unavoidable absence of Captain elect,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keefe,
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Orr,
S. t . Boyer, that part of the installa Mr. and Airs. Geo. Goodtr an.
ation and the appointments were post Mr. and Mrs. A. Diefenbach,
Mr. and Mrs. S. lidtz.
posed.
Ray Seymour was installed as first
trosoriners.
lieutenant; Will Scott, second
ant, and red Mowbray, Roy Wheatley Renew your subscription to the STAR
and Freeman Spencer as camp council. AND HERALD and at the same time
After the installation a fine lunch save money by leaving your orders for
was served by the Relief Corps, who the other papers, magazines, etc, you
are always anxious to help the Sons. wish for 1900. We club with all publiThere were present nearly all the G. cations and give paid up subscribers to
A. It. Post and Relief Corps, a good at- the STAR AND HERALD the full benefit
tenda.ce from she camp and S. E. of all commissions.
Sims, H. E. Terrance, James Lyons The Weekly Inter Ocean, New York
Tribune, Toledo Blade aid STAR AND
and Fred Winkler, of Pontiae.
After the lunch, Mr. Dustin called HERALD for 82.25 in advance.
STAR AND HERALD and Inter Ocean
the meeting to order again and after
a short talk called on Rev. and Com- one year for -SIN -,
rade Wright, who made one of his STAR AND HERALD and N. Y. Tribmost pleasing campfire talks. He was une one year 81.75. Toledo Blade same.
STAR AND HERALD and Ladies Home
followed by Brothers Torrence, Sims,
Winkler and Lyons as d Comrades Journal one year for $2.20.
STAR AND HERALD to new subscribSeymour and Rinehart.
The evening was passed very pleas- ers to Jan. 1, 1900, for 25c. or to .Tan. 1,
1901 for $1.50 in advance.
aptly indeed.
STAR AND HERALD to Jan. 1, 1901,
Question Answered.
and Weekly Inter Ocean for one year
Yes, August Flow er still has the lac- to aew subscribers for 81.85.
All publications at reduced rates.
gest sale of any medicine in the civilzed world. Your mothers and grand- Please circulate this information,
mothers never thought of using aay- reader, and you will assist in circulating
thing else for Indigestion er Bilious- good pure newspaper and literary pubness. Doctors were scarce, and they licationa.
seldom beard of Appendicitis, Nervous
Watch these columns for offers of all
Prostration or Heart failure, eta. They kinds.
used August Flower to clean out the Secondary Hemorrhage Caused Death.
system and atop fermentation of un
Streator Free Pre.: Henry Dirkes,
digested food, regulate the action of
the Santa Fe fire.-ran whose left leg
the liver, stimulate the nervous and or was so badly crushed in the wreck at
gamic action of the system, and that is
the Alion and Santa Fe railroad crosall they took when feeling dull and bad
sing two weeks ago to-day, died at St.
with headaches and otter aebes. You
Mary's hospital about 10:30 o'clock
only need a few doses of Green's An Wednesday morning. Dirkes was getgust Flower, in liquid form, to make
ting along very well and Dr. Smith, the
you satistied there is nothing serioi. s
attending physician, had every hope of
the matter with you Sample bottles recovery, but about 7 o'clock Wednesat A. K. Beltzhoover's,
day morning, a secondary hemorrhage
of the injured leg occurred.
Grosh-Hanne Wedding.
The physician was hastily summoned
At 1 p. m. Wednesday„Tanuary
,
hi, to the young man's bedside and he suc1900, Miss Nettie E. Grosh, of Dwight, seeded in again ty ing the femoral arand Robert .1 Hanne, of Dixon, were tars, whit', had bursted, stepping the
united in marriage at the residence of blood which had been flowing for about
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra thirty minutes. The patient had lost
Grosh, by Rev. E. F. Wtight•
Two of the groom's sisters, from net mere than three ounces of blood,
but his condition was so depressed that
Dixon, and twelve relatives of the bride, he was unable to stand the shook, so
from Cullom, were present. Mr. and death ensued.
Mrs. Hanne were the recipients of
many useful, beautiful and valaable Dir k 's was 24 years old. H. leaves a
wife and a child, nine months old. Mrs.
presents.
Dirkes is a daughter of Nick Vipont
The dinner was first class in every She is about 20 years old.
particular.
The young couple are to live near
New Venture.
Dixon where Mr. Hanne has charge of
J. R. oughton is going to build quite
a fine dairy farm.
an addition to Dwight on his land in
•
Public Sales.
Peter Nelson will sell at public auc
tion at his resid.nce one mile southon Tuesday, January 11;, 1900. Sale to
commence at 10 a. m. '1 he following
proper ty to wit: Two good work horses,
seventeen head of cattle, farming insplements. Usual terms of sale. J. L.
Slyder, Aunt.

the southeast part of town. He will
erect suitable buildings for first class
kennels and also fur the raising and
care of pheasants.
wentofDigh ldPrmefa,IOwilhvecargndM.
r om
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has
home
in Renfrew to Mr. Starnes, of Nevada.
who will move to Dwight to live.
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Grain-01 Grain-01
Remember that 'same when you
Carl Liebing will sell at public auc want a delicious, appetizing, nourishtion at his residence, one mile south of log food drink t• take the place
Dwight, on Wednesday, Jan. 24. 1900, of coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked
Sale to commence at 10 a. m., the fol- by all who have used R. Grain-0 is
lowing property to:wit: r; head of made of pure grain, it aids digestion
horses; :1 cows giving milk, 1 spring and strengthens the serves. It is not
c a13 head of shoats; farming lmple- a stimulant but • health builder and
meats. Usual terms of sale. .1. L. the children as well as the admits can
Slycier, Aust.
drink it with great benefit. Costs
about r r as much as coffee. Sc.
1 and
25e. per package. Ask your grocer for
Grain- ► .
W hen a foolish young ma's thinks he
has money to bur ■ he is pretty sure to
have a het time.

